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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every tiny except Sunday at
609 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

sunscmi'TioN rates.
Per Month, nnywhoro In the Ha-

waiian Islands $ 76
Por Year. 8 00
Per Ycnr, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Por Ycnr, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'nynlilo Invnrlnblv In Advnnco.

Tclcphono 250. r. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

MISS ELENORE INGERS0LL
TKACIIElt Or THE

ItcsMcnco with Mm. E. E. Wall, Berota-ni- a

mul illllor Btwots.
AiltlrcBH 1'. O. llox J03. 102-l- m

$250.00.

"THE HAWAIIAN" WILL PAY THE
sum of two hundred unci fifty dollarrt to nny

iwrwti or person connected with "The
ComuiMchl Advertiser' or the

Hawaiian Giuetto Company, who will point
out a word or n lino of "immoral or Inde-
cent" matter in tho December number of
Tiik Hawaiian-- . Judgment ns to matter
to be rumlciud by tho New York Herald,
tho Xow York rveiiing J'ost, or tho New
York Time. Criticism to bo submitted iu
writing to the Editor of Tub Hawaiian
within Bixty days trim dato.

.IUUEX I). HAYNE,
It)2-t- f Editor of Tiik Hawaiian'.

' TWO GREAT WORKS
--THE

AND THE

n i

HUlilll 111
Jnw

THE FOKMEU ACCEPTED AS TUB

By the leading CoHcrcr und mottnotcd State;
men and Writers

Of the World.
Tho latter as tho

MOST INTERESTING
History of America

Ever Written.
Or-- READ A FEW OPINIONS: -- 1

The Dictionary!
I'rnf. Sliali-- r uf Ilnrurl kiijb:

"It will remain nn enduring monument
to tho labor of its editors."
1'iof. Snycn of Oxford I'nltnrHlty ny !

"It will desorvo all of the encomia passod
upon it."
I'rnf. Wlievlpr of Yule Miym

"Clear, conciso, accurate, comprohon-slve.- "

The Historical Novels.
By Professor John R. Muslolc

Win. MoICInlny, (loiornnr of Ohio, nny!
"One of tho most beautiful productions

of tho American press I havo evor soon."
Levi 1'. Morton, Governor of Is'uw Yorlc,

Hay !

"They possoss universal intorest, and
toll tho btoiy of tho now world in n unique,
pleasant ami instructive niaunor."
If. J. Smith, ITch. 1. O. O. 1'. Library

Amioclutloii, nym
"My judgment is that in the harmonious

blonding of a thrilling roiuanco with the
most important facts in tho history of our
country, they nro without a parallel."

B. R. FOSS,
Soliciting Agjnt.

COKing street, Honolulu, II. I.
102-t- f

House and Lots for Sale.

Thoro is a now house and lot
situated at Kapalama. Eight on
tho tramways lino. Tho lot is 55

foot wide by 100 feot long and
being rented at S120 a year; will
sell at $900 cash. A very good
investment. Thoro nro five more
lots in tho samo location, whioh
will bo sold at very reasonable
prices.

For further particulars apply to

W. 0. AOHI.
193-l- m

Sclxool Of --
A-Xtl

D. HOWARD HITCIICOOK
Hns resumed Instruction In

Drawing-i-an- dj

--zPainting-z-
At his class rooms on Hotel street.

Terina reasonable.
101-l- ur

Health and Strength
RESTORED

BY THE USE Or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. M. A. dimming, of YnrravUlo,

Victoria, Australia, Says I

"About a year ago, I had a severe
attack of Inlluenza, which loft me
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or interest in life. Obtaining
littlo or no relief from doctors, or
from tho many remedies recom-
mended to me, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and from that timo.
began to gain health and strength,
I continued the treatment until
fully recovered, and now havo very
great pleasuro in telling my friends
of tho merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and tho happy results of its use. I
consider It tho best blood,purifler
known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Wedaliat the World's Chlel Expositions.

AVEQ'Q DIIIQ for Constipation
HlLil 0 rlLLO and Biliousness.
Sugar-Coato- Mild but Effoctlvo

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho Ropublio of Hawaii.

metiling Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FROM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Casus.
G H Mumra & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Pointnory & Greno 11,798
Mot't & Ohnndon 9.G08
Hoidsiook & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Iioedoror 3438
Ruinurt 3130
Perrier Jouot 3.280
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Delbeok&Co 728
St. Maicoux 334
KrugA Co....". 270
Otitis. Hoidsiook 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bole Agontp for G. II. Mumm & Co.
for tho Hawniian Islands.
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CHRISTMAS CONTRIBUTION

CLAIN NlMtECKELH AH A news- -

PAl'EIt WHITEN.

Iln Preillct That Electricity Will
Nuperaede Sloumltnllrond llullil

Iiik and licet Snirnr.

In the Christmas number of tho
San Fraucipco Oill, an edition of
fifty-tw- o pagoB of closely-printe- d

matter, thoro is a large portrait
of Cltius Spreckols tngotl)or with a
shdrt article writton by him in
which ho makes somo romarkublo
predictions. Whilo tho subject
mnttor of Mr. Spreclcol's Christ-
mas contribution to the loading
California journal is especially
dovoted to California, it will bo
road with interost hore. It is ns
follows:

"It is my boliof that a revolu-
tion in tho matter of railway con-

struction and travel is near at
hand. I bcliovo that with new
and improved methods of con-

struction, and with tho use of now
speed

will bo immonsoly increased.
Electricity will take tho plco of
steam and a singlo track will take
the place of tho present double
mils, and whereas sixty milos nn
hour is the very limit of Bpocd,
150 milts nn hour, and possibly
more wmn umi, will UO aitainou
with more safety and comfort to
tho travelers than is now assured
them. It may bo thought that
such a prophecy is ohimerical.but
assurodly it is no moreohimoncal
ut this day than was the telegraph,
tho telephone or tho Pteum mil-wa- y

in tho days of their infancy.
So much for the iutufo: I have

ventured it ns tho propheoy of a
man who can remomher when
there wero almost no railroads
and no telegraph and no tolo-phon- e.

Coming now to the pro-b- o

nt and tho immedinto futuro wo
find that Californians have their
interest centered in one groat
railroad enterprise tho San Joa-
quin Valley lino. This is dis-
tinctly and peculiarly a California
enterprise, started by California
capital, engineered and promoted
by California brains and skill,
built by California workmon of
California material, and to bo
oporated for the benefit of Cali-
fornia producors and oitizons.

My investments in tho San
Joaquin Valley Bailrnad, and I
think those of most of tho gontle-m- en

associated with mo In that
enterprise, wero prompted by two
motives chiefly. Thpso wero tho
need of tho State for further and
competing transportation facili-
ties und the belief that such in-

vestments would in the ond
prove profitable. These motives
still hold good. They havo been
indorsed by tho press and the
public gonorally, and now tho
San Joaquin Valloy It ail road is
an assurod fact and and all duo
spoed is being mado in its con
struotion.

Whon it is roraombsrod that all
tho work is being done by Cali-
fornia capital, that it is consum-
ing, in so fur us possible, only
California material and products,
and that it is employing only
California labor, one roalizos at a
glanco that this enterprise not
only promises largoly for tho
futuro but is porforming abund-
antly for California in tho pres-
ent. This work of construction
will bo pushod rapidly as far
south as Bakersfiold. Tho final
opening of the road to public
traffic will mark a new era for
California producers, und tho
whole Stato will bo immeasurably
benofitod.

I ought hardly to close nn
article on a subjoot of such vital
importance to tho material in-

terests of California, I fofl, with- -
Continued on th page.

H0WI3R OF THE ANCIENTS.

woitic or rttSNY witinnis tww.
E YCAKS AUO.

Touotlior M'ltli AiUcrMxonfiiln llh n
IIlHtorU'iil 'Ior.-."I:ii- k Twuln

mill ICtutr Knlultntii.

Mr. Hubron of Wilikiki the
other day sent the Uullktin a
woll preserved nowspapor cutting
containing funny paragraphs.
One paiticular item causod tho
editor to turn the slip ovor to soo
if thcro was a clue to tho paper
from whioh it wis cut. To his
surprise ho found a string of
Honolulu advertisements, the
typo of which seems to bo that of

tho old Hawaiian Gazette. C.
Browor & Co. advertiso a variety
of merchandise including coal,
ox yokosand oystors.

An advortisoment of J. I. Dow-so- tt

dated March 17, 1873, shows
that tho papor was printed nearly
twenty-thre- o years nco. It noti- -

fios tho public that n certain
person "hns no authority to

soil any leather or material
made at tho Kalauao tannery,
nor to incur expenditure on ac-

count of tho Bamo, oxcopt through
the undersigned."

Thos. G. Thrum occupies n half
n column, advertising among a
number of now subscription works
a book by Gt-nor- Johnson and
"Murk Twain's new book, Uia
Gildfd Ago." Most interesting
is a local work of whioh nnv
conies oxtant now must have con-- 1
s'doruble historical valuo. It is
entitled "Tlio Second Interreg-
num," and is advertised as: "An
exceedingly interesting document
for homo and foreign readers, bo-in- g

a completo rosumo of tho re-

cent events from tho death to the
burial of His lato Majesty Luna-lil- o,

as oompiled from all tho ar-
ticles published touching upon tho
SAmo, including all tho campaign
dooumonts issued, many of which
havo been translated from Hawai-
ian expressly for this issuo." Tho
book was of twenty pages 9Jxl2j
inches, and "umbollishod with a
photograph of His Majosty Kala-kaua- ."

Below aro somo of tho specimens
of nowspapor wit and humor of
those days. Somo that are iden-
tified as ton or twonty years older
aro omitted ont of consideration for
tho health of tho oldest inhabitant:

Why iB a young lady liko a
hingo? Becauso alio is something
to 11 doro.

A Nova Scotia woman was late-
ly tried in Portland for having
two husbands, and no one thought
of urging in hor defense the
name of tho town sho camo from

Piotou.
It is estimated that it takes a

domosticutod fly a two-billion- th

part of a second to wink, while
an industrious mosquito can do it
in one-tont- h that time. Cor-
rections solicited.

An applicant for it pair of boots
at one of our shoo shops wa3 iiBk-e- d

what number he woio, and re-
plied, as soon as ho could rocovor
from his surpriso, "Why, two, of
course."

Tho St. Louis Globc says, "Wo
havo no spooial ill-wi- ll toward
our S tn to capital, but wo havo an
idea that a successful raid upon
tho saloons of tho town would
promote an early adjournment of
tho LogiB'aturo.i

It is recorded that Adam reach-
ed tho good old a go of nino hun-
dred and thirty years before ho
ved, but no mentiou is made of
Eve's ago when sho passed away.
Tho well known antiptthy to toll-

ing hor ago whioh characterizes
woman in all agos and undor
orery clime, may perhaps account,
for this.

DUKE DECLI ABRUZZI.

AKHIVES OX Till! WARSHIP CHIN-TOlMIIt- O

C'OLO.IIISO.

An Itiillitn I'rliK'o WI10 Is the Kcilii
of Kins llumbnrt Making it

Tour ofllio World.

By tho Itatiau Cristo-for- o

Colombo, which nrrivod in
tho lurbor at an ear'y hour this
morning, a notiblo Italian princo
arrivod in tho person of tho Dukb
deg'i Abruzzi, wh is making a
tour of tho world, and who stands
third in tho line of succession to
tho throno of Italy. Tho Duke is
ono of the richest and most popu-
lar of tho youngest Europoan
royalties. Ho is a grandson of
Victor Emanuel, and ns his mo-th- or

was 11 groit hoireHS, both ho
and his eldor brother, tho Duke
of Aosta, who recently married
tho Princess Helen of Orloans,
are woilthy on their own account.
The Princ of Naples, only son
of King Humbert, is a dolicatn,
Bomowhat dissipated young man,
and in tho ovent of his doath, tho
noxt hoir to the throno would bo
the Duke of Aosta.

Tho Duke degli Abvuzzi is
Btopson of tho frolicsome Prin-

cess Lotitia, who is constantly
bringing down on her skittish
head tho reproof of hor august
rotations for hor inconvontion- -

ality. Not that any membors of
tho house of Savoy are particu-
larly austere. King Humbort iB

a jovial, democratic sort of man,
who iB tho first to lend a helping
and encouraging hand if thero is
a firo, a panic, an epidemic of
cholera or any other public dis-
aster. It is said that his nophows
resomblo him in this respoot more
than doos his son.

Tho young princo is not expoct-o- d

to romain in Honolulu vory
long, ns he anticipated spend-
ing Christinas in San Francisco.
Tho Italian Chamborof Commerce
hag resolved to tondor a banquot
to the Dukn and the other officers
of the Oristoforo Colombo, and
nctivo preparations are already
boing mado in tho Italian colony
to givo thorn a fitting wolcomo.

During his short stay hero the
Duko will ho entertained by F. A.
Sohaefer, tho Italian consul, who
has boon mnking groat prepara-
tions for somo time past for the
occasion.

Tho Oristoforo Colombo is a
modorn stonl cruiser of 3500 tons,
commanded by Captain Bertolini,
and ia eleven day from Tahiti.
Sho anchored in navnl row and
gavo tho oustomary Baluto to tho
Hawaiian flag this morning. She
stops horo to tako on 450
tons of coal and expects
to loave next Monday morn-
ing for Esquimault, from whence
Bhe will go to San Francisco.
The Colombo is on a voyago
around tho world, having left
Italy como months ago, through
tho Suess aanal to tho ISoutli Sons,
thence to this port.

Captain Bertolini 1ms boon busy
this rooming paying official calls.
At noon he was closeted with Con-
sul Sohaefer who wis too busy to
furnish a list of tho cruiser's offi-

cers until lator on.

The IlonrlotU'ii Libel.

Judgo Whiting was yesterday
nftorn ton hearing tho libol in ad-

miralty of the schoonor Menriotta
for emugglirg. Tho witnesses
aro tho Bamo as in tho oaso against
tho captain and crow. Tho pri-

soners occupiod tho corner for
accused criminals in court. At--
torney-Gonor- W. O. Smith ond
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A W.
Carter prosoouted, and Mr. Hart-we- ll

defondod tho vessel,

i j'1,' .V .t.
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SEPARATED VIFfS CLAIM.

I'ltlMJII'AI. DISALLOWED HIT Itf
TntEST ADJUDGED I'AYAIILE.

DccNIim by Jliilco Itlncooii 101 tlio
Clnlin ori:lnm (J.TroiiMcn-.- i

Acnliitt Exrrutori.

Jtid.v Miitzoia has randered a
dociiion in th- - .

Troii'so u iiguitst Bruc Cart-wrig- ht

aid Hugh E. Mclntyro,
oxecutors f tho estate of tho late
Dr. Georgo Trousseau. '"Thero
aro no disputed facts in this case,"
he bogina, "but defendants' chief
claim is that tho execution of the
agreement on tho pnrt of MrB,

Trousseau has not bcou affirm-

atively proved. I nm of tho
opinion Unit it has been clo.irly
proved by compotout ovidenco,
but, if thero woro any doubt upon
this point, I should hold that it is
unnecessary for hor to havo sign-
ed it po far as this action is con-

cern d, as the ntt'impt is mado to
bind Dr. Trmasoiu's estate only,
and for this purposo it is suffi-

cient that ho s'gnod tho contract."
In an ngrooment ontered into

by Dr. Trousseau and his sepa-

rated wife, Gonoviovo Edma
Troussoau, in tho year 1882, ho
nokuowlotlgd ns correct an no-co- unt

of hers ainountiug to 150,-8U- 5
f runes and 50 ceutimos against

hinii Twenty thousand francs
woro tmmodiatoly' paid by him,
aud ho ongagod to pay to Ma-da- mo

Troussoau 5000 francs eaah
yoar as interost on tho un-
paid balance, on account of
which interest thero ia unpaid
and in arroars $1158.16.

Judgo Magoon holds that the
words epouso sopareo usod in the
ngroemont, meaning a legally
separated wifo, estops tho exocu-tor- a

from donying that there was
a legal separation to support the
uloa thut tbo agreement is not
binding, having boon made be-

tween husband and wife.
With roference to tho paymont

of tho 130,805 francs and 50 con-time- s,

tho agreomout recites that
Mons. Troussoau engages, if his
circumstances allow him, and as
Boon as they allow him, to dis-
charge the total amount of his
debt to Madame Trousseau. Tho
plaintiff claims by tho probate
records, w hioh inventory tho as-so- ts

at $35,914.01 and liabilities
at $19,843.01, on September G,

1894, loaving nbalanco of 1G.070.-0- 4
This Bhnuld bo furthor reduced

by $1158.10- - arrears of interest,
lo.ivinu assots amounting to $14,-91-2

24.
"But it is extromely uncertain,"

says tho Judgo,"whothor an estate
will reulizo the expectation of an
oxooutor ontertuined several
months before tho assots htivo
boon turned into cash. And 1
could not givo a decision bused
upon such tostimouy. I hold that
the statuto of limitations does not
apply to this capo. 1 thorefuro
disallow tho $20,173 princ'oal,
and givo judgment for plaintifl for
ti osum of $1150 10 intorest."

Hartwoll and Stanloy for plain-lif- f;

Brown and Dickey for defend-
ants

"Ah," said Mr. Ayteful, as ho
was smoking his altor-dinn- er

cigar, "there's nothing in all of
life's blossiugs comparable to a
good wife 1 know this to bo
true." His maritil partner camo
und stood boliind his chair and
laid both hands Boftly on his
shoulders. "Yes, I know it to be
true," ho continuod, "for Simon-so- n

told mo so. and I never know
him to toll' a lie in his life." It
was only ono hand thia timo that
the sharer of his joys and sorrows
laid on his oar, and not bo softly
at ttmt. St. Pnjl Gl'be.
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